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AN ACT relating to the Wage and Hour Act; to amend
sections 4A-12O2 and 48-12O9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
4a-\2O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990; to
change the minimum wage rates as prescribed;
to provide a training wage rate; to harmonize
provisions; to provide an operative date; to
repeal the original sections; and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 4A-12O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

4A-L2O2. As used *n seetieaa 48-I?etr to
48-+2e9 Eor purposes of the Waoe and Hour Act, unless
the context otherwise requires:

(1) Employ iasluCes shaLl include to permit to
work;

(2) Employer +netrudea shall include any
individual, partnership, association, corporation,
business trust, Iegal representative- or aBy organized
group of persons employing four or more employees at any
one time except for seasonal employment of not more than
twenty weeks in any calendar year, acting directly or
indirectly in the interest of an employer in relation to
an employee, but shall not include the United States,
the state- or any political subdivision thereof,

( 3 ) Employee *aeluCes 6haII include any
individual employed by any employerT but shalL not
include:

(a) Any individual employed in agricu.l"ture;
(b) Any indj.vidual empLoyed as a babysitter in

or about a private home;
(c) Any individual employed in a bona fide

executive, administrative, or professional capacityT or
aB a suDerintendent or supervisor; aupcrinteadeata cr
rupcrviaeraT

(d) Any individual employed by the United
StatesT or by the state or any political subdivision
thereof;

(e) Any individual engaged in the activities
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of an educational, charitable, religious, or nonprofit
organization where when the employer-employee
relationship does notT in factT exist or where when the
servj-ces rendered to such organization are on a
voluntary basis;

) Apprentices and learners othervJise
law;

(f
provj-ded by

(
the Ve€eran

Veterans in training under supervision of
Administratien United States Department of

Veterans Affairs;
(h) A child in the employment of his or herparent or a parent in the employment of his or her

child; or
(i) Any person who, directly or indirectly, is

receiving any form of federal, state, county, or local
aid or lielfare and who is physically or mentally
disabled and employed in a program of rehabilitation,
who shall receive a wage at a tevel consistent with his
or her health, efficiency, and general well-being;

(4) occupational classification shall mean a
classification established by the Dictionary ofOccupational TitIesT prepared by the United States
Department of Labor, and

(5) Wages shal1 mean all remuneration forpersonal services, including commissions and bonuses and
the cash value of al-I remunerations in any medium other
than cash-

Sec. 2. That section 4A-72O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

48-1203. ( 1 ) Every Except as othersriseprovided in this section and section 3 of this act,
everv employer shall pay to each of hj-s or her employees
wages at the minimum rate of three detr*ars and
thirty-five eents per heurT exeept aB otherwiae pr6v+deC
in this Beetion four dollars and twentv-five cents per
hour.

(2) Eor persons compensated by !.ray ofgratuities such as waitresses, walters, hotel bellhops,
porters, and shoeshine persons, the employer shall pay
vlages at the minimum rate of two dollars and one eeat
thirteen cents per hour, plus aII gratuities given to
them for services rendered. The sum of wages andgratuities received by each person conpensated by way ofgratuities shall equal or exceed the minimum wage rate
provided in subsection (1) of this sectj-on. In
determining whether or not the individual is compensated
by way of gratuities, ttte burden of proof shall be upon
the employer.

s)
sl
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(3) Any employer employing Btudent-Iearners as
part of a bona fide vocational training program shall
pay suctr student-Iearnerst hrages at a rate of at least
seventy-five percent of the minimum wage rate which
would otherwise be applicable.

Sec. 3. Beoinnino Julv 1, 1991, throuoh March
31. 1993, an emplover mav nav a new emplovee who ie
younqer than twentv years of aoe and is not a seasonal
or ni-orant worker a trainino waqe at a rate of three
dollars and sixtv-one cents per hour for ninetv davs
from the date the new empl-ovee was hired. An emplover
mav oav such nev, emplovee the trainino waoe rate for an
additional ninetv-dav period while the new emplovee is
participatino in on-the-iob trainino which (1) requireB
technical- personal. or other ski1ls which are necessarv
for his or her emplovment and (2) i.s approved bv the
Commissi.oner of Labor. No more than one-fourth of the
total hours paid bv the empLover shal-I be at the
traininq waqe rate.

An emplover shall not pav the trainino viaoe

Sec. 4. That section 48-1209, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read aa
follows:

4A-12O9. Sectiqns 48-1201 to 48-1209 and
section 3 of this act shall be known and mav be cited as
the Wage and Hour Act.

Sec. 5, This act sha1l become operative on
July 1, 1991.

Sec. 6. That original sections 4A-12O2 and
4A-12O9, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 4A-12O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990, are
repealed.

Sec- 7- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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